List of B&W/Colour Prints from negative/photograph/photo CD

1. Color Passport Photo One Set
2. PC digital prints Col/B/W
3. 5”x7” Cabinet size digital prints Col. /B&W
4. 8”x10” size digital prints Col. /B&W
5. 10” x 12” size digital prints Col. /B&W
6. 12” x 15” size digital prints Col/B&W
7. 16” x 20” size digital prints Col/B&W
8. 20” x 24” size digital prints Col/B&W
9. 20” x 30” size digital prints Col/B&W
10. 30” x 40” size digital prints Col./B&W
11. Scanning of photographs
12. Mounting/Lamination on 4mm and 6mm SUN Board
13. Assignment charges per shift with Professional Digital Camera in Delhi (Dance, Drama, music programmes)
14. Assignment charges outside Delhi for Digital Photography (Dance, Drama, music programmes)

Printing from different negative sizes like 35mm, 120mm, 2B and digital media